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Uganda

Uganda: Country Context
 Total area of 241,550.7 sq.km: 83% is land, 15 open water, and 2% is
wetlands and swamps
 Least Developed Country (LDC): Low per capita GDP - USD 623;
 GDP: Agriculture 25%; industry 21%; services 54%I
 Dependence on natural resources and ecosystems: rain-fed agriculture,
tourism, fishing, forestry e.g. contributions to GDP: tourism 9%; forestry
(5.2%)
 20% of the population is below the poverty line, though GDP growth is >5%
 Development agenda: Transiting into an upper middle income country by
2040.
 Population - 35 million: Population growth rate of 3% per annum. 79%% of
Uganda’s population is rural and only 21% is urban.
 Main ecosystems: forests, wetlands, rangelands, water and mountains.

Composition of Uganda’s natural wealth

Land cover change
 Land cover: Agriculture 38%; Grassland 22%, Open water 15%, Forest 11%,
bush land 10%, built up are 2%, and wetland 2%.
 Grassland: increased by 4% between 1990 and 2010
 Land under water bodies reduced by 1% between 1990 and 2010
 Agriculture land: increasing rapidly 12.4% between 1990 and 2000;, by 4.7%
between 2000 and 2005; by 8.6% between 2005 and 2010.
 Forest cover: drastically reducing: From 54% in the 1950s to 24% in 1990; further
decreased by 28.5% between 2005 and 2010. Further declined to
approximately 10% in 2015 (average decline of about 1.8% per annum)
 Wetlands reduced by about 11% between 1994 and 2010.
 Built-up area significantly increased; more than 10 folds between 2005 and
2010.
 Ecosystems remain intact only in protected area and natural forest reserves

Drivers of ecosystem destruction
 Population growth, urbanization and economic activity
 Expansion of agricultural land into forests, wetlands and rangelands.
 90% of energy is biomass energy: charcoal and wood fuel
 Construction industry: demand for timber is high
 Urban sprawl and industrial expansion: conversion of wetlands, urban
forests; round Lake Victoria.
 Mining activities: sand and clay mining, quarrying, gold mining
 Nature based tourism: expansion of tourism activities and facilities.
Emerging oil and gas sector: discoveries in the ecologically rich and but
sensitive area in the Albertine graben.
 Impacts o climate change

Consequences of ecosystem degradation
 15% of GDP loss due to destruction of natural resources (Global
Water Partnership)
 Biodiversity loss and declining tourisms trends.
 Land degradation: 36% severe land degradation; 10% by very
severe land degradation.
 Loss of safety nets for the rural poor who depend on ecosystems
 Increased GHG gas emissions: Agriculture (54%); LULUCF (33%).
 Reduced resilience to disaster risks: droughts, floods, and landslides
are increasing
 Reducing water availability and water quality
 Increasing energy insecurity
 Urban heat island effect.

Vulnerability to soil erosion risk

Land degradation

Water stress

Disasters: Floods and landslides

Poverty

Benefits of enhanced investment in ENR
 Study findings on contribution of environment and natural resources
(ENR) to economic development:

 Enhanced investment in water resource development and environmental
management can increase per capita GDP by 9% by 2040 (equivalent to
an extra US$111 per person in 2040.
 Water resource development investments would contribute 45% of this
increase,
 Forest, catchment and wetland protection (including efforts to switch
away from use of wood fuel for cooking) can yield 55% of the benefits.

 Application of the Ecosystem Based adaptation (EbA): found to be
cost- effective, accessible and inclusive way of increasing
ecosystems resilience, and reducing climate risk and poverty in
Uganda.
 Payment for ecosystem services has been piloted in Uganda: mixed
levels of success.
 But ENR sector is allocated less than 3% of national budget

Modeled GDP trajectory 2015- 2040:
difference is 9% increase in GDP per capita

Policy and plans on ecosystems
 Restoration of forest cover to 24% by 2030 (increase from
current 11 to 24%)
 Restoration of all degraded wetlands
 Protection of highland and mountain ecosystems
 Promoting a green economy
 Water catchment protection and management
 Promoting Ecosystem based Adaptation
These only remain on paper; not walking the talk!!!

The limitations
 Short term solution to poverty reduction: economic growth
 The environment not a priority: Conservationists dubbed ‘anti
development’
 What is the value of ecosystems services/benefits.
 What is lost through ecosystem degradation?
 Political expediency: greatest ecosystem destruction takes place before
election period.
 Agriculture growth: not from improving land productivity but expanding
agricultural land.
 Energy insecurity: no affordable alternatives to traditional biomass energy.
 Are there alternatives to ecosystem degradation?
 Can ecosystems be protected amidst poverty/lack of alternatives?

The demand side for ESPA: national
level for policy and decision making


Modeling and mapping ecosystems services is essential to understand the multiple benefits.



Economic evidence on value/benefits of ecosystem services



What is the economic cost of ecosystem degradation?: What would be lost if no action is
taken now?



Which ecosystems/ecosystem services are critical for protection/restoration and where?
Prioritization (in short, medium and long term?)



What would be the benefits of ecosystem restoration/protection Vs the status quo or BAU?



How to sustainably restore/protect while at the same time growing economically?



What is the cost of of ecosystem restoration/protection? Influence policy on resource
allocation.



Responsibilities: By who? Who will pay for it i.e global nature of benefits from ecosystem
services



Capacity challenges in the country: Who will build the capacity?

The demand side at community level
 Mapping ecosystems services is essential to understand the
multiple benefits.
 Which ecosystems/services threatened, that need protection
and restoration?
 Critical preparing community landuse plans
 Taking responsibilities? Who does what? Who meets the costs?
 Who are the winners and losers? What are the trade-offs
 Ecosystem benefits are realized in the long-term. How about the
short term challenges/benefits
 Challenges of benefit sharing schemes, payment for ecosystem
services. Rethinking the models applied!
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